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t'I ,, 
II 
J a 11 . 2 ' 21 1: e h e . 4 :1~ y 
~he lead e r s a mong God ' s "9 eople have al .'{a ys re ~ogni ,z-
d the signi :ficance and impo"rtance of God's wo"r.{. 
They have always sought to enlist strong men a nd to 
have them give their oest, to the s e·rvi.ce of' God. even 
when the rank and file of' God's people have been· pes -
imistic, and have looked upon t ,he vro'rk as being 
small and insignificant, the leaders have seen its 
magnitude a nd greatness . Let us obs erve f'rom our te .. ,t 
1-That the success of' God's work'depends upon e a ch 
:gart 
individual doing his pa'rti cular, in c ons i<ie:rat io 1 
of' it,s :rela tion to the whole . 
2- That each one must work under general supervision. 
3 - That ·the·:re come times when we must relinguish our 
p a rticular t ,as k and unite upon some general e :f-
:fo:rt. 
'.~re o:ft,e n see this i l lustrated in: -
general missionary movemen t . 
A bu i ldi n g .proposition . 
-· A soc i al endeavor, or ·re:form movement, • 
. 
.!tn evange 1 is t ,i c campai gn . 
Let us :reco_gYl ize t he g:reat ness o:f God's ,vor.k a nd as.k 
. . 
to J:re pare us or it • 
• • • • • • • • • • ~A.men • ••••••• 
' r " 
I 
Jan. 2 ' 21 Lue 13: 6-9 V 
t¥lost of' us fe el, that in spiritual as in temporal life, 
that we have been handicaped, have not had the be~t 
chance :for developemen-t • . o almost our enti~e life 
has bee one of' proba·tion. In order f or us ·to be ·rec-
ognized a nd get along "in this world some one almos·t 
always has us on trial, probation. Thi,s is· e specially 
true with our God. !any many times we me:ri t the j w-ik 
heap as the place of' our a b ode, but God is constantly 
g i vi g us a new ·.trial, a new chance . Let us st,udy the 
ig tree and learn the lesson that God would teach us 
:r·rom it. :'ve observe: -
1-Tha·t ii was a real :fi g tree. 
2- That it was pla n ted in the vineya·rd with other i g 
trees . 
::s - 1:t'ha·t the own r gave it, ample time i n which to pro-
duce f':ru i t. 
4 - That it is the o\vne:r who pronounce s judgernent upon 
the tree. 
5-That through ·the dresser 's plea t ,h tree w·as given . 
a ne'V chan.c • 
[' lay we alvvays ·:remember that God has _placed us in a po-
si tio -i where we may- grow and b come spiri tuall.y pro-
ductive . L~:t:, us be up and doi;ng • 
• • • • • • • • • ,J,\.rnen • •••••••• 
I 
I 
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J an. 16 ' 21 Matt . 12 : 43 ,44,45 V 
~vtl is deceptive and treacherous. ~ o one is prepared 
or a l l to co ,e •vi th evil who does not lmow it,s meth-
od of' pro ceedure and operation. :~re must know · its 
st:renth and its wealmess, i ·ts likes and dislikes, and 
your environment must be made disag'reeable for it. 
1.ri e must have conditi ons such in ou-r homes, city and 
stat,e as will keep evil on the move seek ing rest . 
The departure of the evil sI?iri t :from a life, . a home 
or community should never be taken as a signal f' or 
a general empty go od time, in dress, e te·rtainment, 
conversation and amusement . While cleanlines s is- next 
to God l iness, it is not always Godliness • . li:fe or 
communit,y that is empt,y, id le ornam. nted and ga nish-
d, ven though the evil s-piri t has departed is in 
great danger of b eing reentered and reoccupied by the 
vil spfri·t in the same f orm i n 
other f oi:'ms far more wicKed; So 
. . 
o f the person o r community i ll 
f'irst . 
Let us learn:-
hich he left and i n 
t ,hat the l ast state 
be wor se than th 
1-That 1rhen the pro-pe pressure is brought to bear 
the un l ean spirit leaves ,men and communit,ies. 
2 - '::hat the unc l ean spi:ri t is always unrestf 'ul and 
active seeKing a place or person where he can rest. 
3 - That the empty ornamented garnished life or commu-
nity is always attractive to the unclean spirit. 
~ay God help us to Ke p ~ illed ith the Holy Sp i~it 
so that there will be no ioom for the evil spirit • 
• • • • . . • • . • Amen •• • • • .•••• 
" 
l 
I 
Jan. 16 ' .,1 I Jno. :L.C. B lYl 
J:.J .. ccpt ·ve view our Lord's progr am :for this 1.,vorld, 
unde~ th~ gutdance of the Holy Spiri t, we shall ne-, 
v r know his real purpose in coming into 'the v orld. 
:?o:r we must not narrow "bhe purpose of his coming 
. _; 
don to one or two causes of our pa~ticula~ lik i ng. 
': 1e must see the all comprehensiveness of ·purpose in 
h is coming. Yfe are n ot able to conside·r at one time 
all t .,he purp oses that caused him to come i nto this 
~vo-rld . ~o at this .., time -i-v-e sha . 1 consider ~1ust one 
purpose, t hat he might destroy the works of the De -
vil. Let us observe:-
1-~tihat to des ·t 'r oy the ,1v orks o:f t.,he Devil is the ba-
sic work o our Lord. 
2- That God uses only citizens o:f the Kingdom as a 
:force to destfoy the Nor~ o:f the nevil • . 
3- That our Lord always leads hi s :force.s in ·tihe de -
struction o:f the WO~kS o:f the Devil • . 
4 - That our Lord seeKs to hav e all his :Forces c oop -
erate in destroying the works of the Devil . 
5-That our Lord uses no partiality i n destroying 
the works o:f the Devil . 
Let us rem mbe r that the ~-vorks octr the Devil are al-
ways the works o:f the Devil with our Lord . t,lay we 
1 arn :f om im how to d·sce:cnL'bhe works o:f the De-
vil at all i mes and in all plac s • 
. • . • • . • . • Jtmen •••••.•••• 
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,Ja11. 23 ' 21 J no. 12:20,21 V 
I thinl{ ·,ve need no argn ent, to convince the vvorld, 
that the only force in it) that can 1):ring a b out 
uerrn.anent reconciliation, _peace and g ood will is 
t 
Jesus Christ our Lord . ~mp ·ty :fo':rmal piety as prac-
tice by ancient Israel; intellectual literary cul-
tufe as practiced by the Greeks; political in:flu-
ence and skill as practiced by the l omans and mil i-
·tary power and strategy as practiced by modern na-
tions have all been used to produce reconci'liation, 
peace and g ood wil l. But t ,hey have all :failed . And 
. 
vain and valueless, only when -they are used as ag-
enc ies in the hands o:f God. So :for those who are 
trying to solve ·the problems o:f the world accord-
ing to God's plan there must be present the Christ 
in person or spirit. · 
Le-t us learn: -
1- . hat no li:fe that p·retends to be good upright and 
just is complete ~ ithout Jesus. 
2-r'(:,ha·t many lives and organizations in their f ormal 
activitie s obstruct the vie and keep men f rom see-
ing Jesus. 
3-That it is the business of the Chu·rch to use every 
means possibl e to help men to get in touch -with 
,I 
Jesus. 
Le t us al ways reJoice in the privilege o~ seeing 
Jesus by :faith. . •...... Amen .•...•• 
" 
l 
I 
I 
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Feb, 6 ' 21 PS.122 :1 
1
. i th a 1 our bosted i ety and relig ious f'erver; many 
of' the heathen, in heir r vrence I'or and devot ion to 
their Places of' vv or.Ship, can puL us to s ame. 1r o the 
East Indian the ord Pagoda is sacred; f' o. the l loham-
edan the l"{o:rd Moat.tUe brings a thri l l produced by n o 
other word . The words Tabe naole, Temple and Syna-
gogue , f' or ancient Israe l had a peculiar charm and 
were calculated to chase a-way their t ,hei,,. doubts and 
f'e a-rs and t o inspire c our a ge and hope . , hen ·these 
ords were me tioned anc i entisrael thought o the 
-..:ro lden Censer, the Table of' S1hew Bread, the Al tar of' 
Tncense, ·the Laver and the Ar of' the Covenant . 3ut 
that rich spiri·tual f eeling t hat p oss e ssed anc i ent 
Israel has been replaced by some other feel i ng . ~ or 
·the average mi nd of' modern c i v ili zat,i on the fo rd 
house o~ God or of the Lord has n o peculiar charm~ 
I ndeed, often instead of makin~ men glad and jubi-
laYJ.t, the very Nord de-presses ·th m. 
I f' the h 1man. race in t ,hese modern t i me s are to be 
ins l_J ired, and made glad by an inv i ·t at ion to g o t o the 
h JSP of' t n.e Io~, the-r rriust he _ ore systeT11.at i c tea-
Ghing as to the h is t,or.y o the h ouse of the Lord, 
and the ·things f' or 1rhich the hous of' th Lo-rd s · and~ 
(' C 
') 
P S. 122:1 2 
Let us 10a m . rom our stud : ' · ·t a t men will re ceive 
rrith g l adness an invitatio t o 6 0 t o the house of' the 
Lo · d when they Know:-
1-F or what ·the house of' the Lord stand s. It sta nds 
f' o a )Pray, study of ' the vV°ord. b )Purity of' heart 
h onesty of' . urp ose . .. c)T uth and uprightne ss. 
2- ,,.,he his ·tory of' the Lord's house . rr:'he th i n gs that 
have b een accom~l ished through her activity and 
·, 
serviGe. 
3- Her p ogram f'or the f'u ture . 
Let us b an ious alvays so t o Tepresen our Lor d 
a d a ctivitie s of' his. house ·tha ·t men will b e g l ag 
t o r cei ve a n invi ·t a tion to ·o into it. 
I lay we n ev r f or ge t ·tha ·t the hous of' the Lord a l -
ways ha s a cha "l'.'m. Let us n ot , all ow any one t o th i n!c 
ab out it or c ome i nto withou t d is c ove i n g its charm. 
I la y s ome of' t h e d evotion and :f' e:rv e r of' a n c ien t Isra-
e 1 c orne o u s a s w . c ome in o the house of' ·the Lord 
and ent er up on the s e ~vi ce s . 
• • • • • • • • • .. men • •••.••• 
" 
: 
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}1eb. 1 3 ' 2 1 l l 
8in a nd the grace of' God are t wo of' the g· ea·test real -
T 
}l 
it,ies with which man has to do. i\nd the tr relation ;... 
shi is s uch as to puzzle .th~ b est o:f us at ·t i me s. It 
is not to b e wondered at that the Ap ostle Paul asKed 
the t.tuestion, shall we continue in sin ·that grace may 
ahonnd? LP°ti us cons ide·-r ~,he .\!-)peal And In:fl uence ()f' 
The Imperfect, The ~efective, The q i nful . 
'T'he appeal is:-
1-To the ise and str ong . In a)Inventions and discov- l 
eries . b )Writi ngs and Lec-~ures . c)Institution s. 
2- rr o the r i ch and philanthropic. a)Ban . s and Loan 
As sociations • . b.J Hospi tals and As s ylurns 
3- 'T'o the g ood and r i ghteous . In a)Sacred Literature . 
b) ! Iinist,er and Teacher . c) Church and Bible School. 
May n on of' us attach too great i mp ortance to the a -
gencies that are ork i ng t ,o ·remedy the defects and 
imperfections that are among us. But rather magni fy"""' 
' t:J 
the pos i b i l i ties octr re taining the perf'ect,ion ithf 
God has endo~ed us . 
.. • • . • • • • • • . • ..t\.men • ............ 
" 
.. 
'?eb . 20 '21 I Cor. 1.S:58 11 
The a.rmy ·of G-od .rm o 1vs nothing a.bout skfrmi sh wa.r faro 
Ever:{ da..r the soldiers a.re called u-pon to engage ih 
real battle . 1'hey need therefore, insp fr.ation and 
encouragemP-nt, e -it,r.ea ty and • exhor·tation. E -rery member 
o:f t,he army needs to carr.f with him the spir i ·t of en-
couragement . He who ·comes with a no·te of dis courage-
ment is no tY:ue patriot, h e is no loyal sold i er. 
Let us learn from our text: -
1-1!1hat, ·the things that t.,e 1.d ·to ma_ e men unstable in 
christian li fe are civic, industrial, e~onornic, 
social and i 1.·tellect,ua l . 
2- That men become unstable in christian li: e vv-hen 
·to 
they fa il ·to pray, to read the wo·rd, and aasemble 
f or counsel and mutual uhde r standing . 
3- That, these thing s ma ke men str ong and stable i n 
chris ·tian li:fe, ·to know· ·the character of the · ork, 
that they are d oing ; to kn ow f or whom they are 
wo,..,z:i -ig and ijo know ·vi th whom they ar vvo:rking. 
ay ·thes e o·,:-. ls come t o s w-i th a l l the f orce with .1 
' , 
whi ch the we--r: g iven to the Chu""."'ch at Corinth. 
Let us remembe-r that that our S-od will al rvays Jreep us 
f r.om f a l ling i f we allow him to d o so • 
• • . • . • • • . • .. men • •••••••• 
Ma tt. 5:43,44 
In deciding rhat we shal l do ·with ou--r ene ies, we 
must decide who and what he is. An enemy is a n indi-
v idual dr a grou . o~ individuals who is opposed to 
and antagonizes a good righteous caus or a good just 
per son. He is an unnatural element i n society and is 
injurious and hurtful to its gro ·:rth • . nemies are real 
and imaginary. Every a ge has tried to r id itself' of' 
them. Various methods have been used, most of which 
have usual l .:f fa i led. The enemy as I have desqribed 
him is al vrays · the product of' evi l of' sin. And so it 
is not to be ·wond_ered at that most all the various 
methods have f ai led, f' or they have all usually tried 
t ,o OVPY' COTTJ.P evil wi th evi l which i contra'Y'y to 
God's aw. Re tells ua t,o over ·c orne evil with good . 
LoviDg Our ~-~nemies J eans : -
1- '.1::' o ente-rtain g ood thoughts of and to SPea_{ vrell of' 
them al ·.'fays . 
,., - ~·lever to allow any one to speaK ill of' nor to o 
them an in:iustice. 
their 
3- To J"et c l ose to and to study them. ':1::10 .mow llfeakn.ess-
es and virt.ues . 
4 - To see4 a l :rays to ma1{e them comfortable a nd happy. 
s •Ye a ·t t ,empt to J.eal with our enAmies, le-t us re-
memb er that there is n o rule that will worK so ef- , 
f'ectually a s the J laster 's rule, to love our enemies • 
• • • • • • • • A.me • • •• •••• 
• 
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Apr. 10 ' 21 
J__ 
On .. of' t he reaJcnesses of' the human race f'r orn t,he 
time that .fimrod attempted to bu i ld the ~6we~ of 
Babel' to the present da,y, has been to -- ive too much 
at·tention to tb.e s chernes of' the world and the meth-
- I 
od .s of' men, to save to make safe, to secure •. JvTuch time 
e e gy a nd mone~ have been s pent as men have tried 
to p rovide ref uges f or themse lves ; as theJ have tri-
ed to secure themselves a gainst the att acks of the 
enemy. r"flhe results of' these ef'f'orts have usually 
been to maKe men doubtf ul, fearful and ho eless . 
I·t has al ays been the busine ss o the Prouhet, to 
rerni d his fel low men, tha t a ll effort and activity 
i ndependent of God must always ca use undue anx i ety, 
:f'ear and rnisgiving. God has been excluded f'r om most 
I 
of' the affairs,lif'e and activity of' the w rld to day~ 
HPnce the .tumult, is.satisf action, conf usion and un-
:r:-est tJhat is SPen among the pe ople . Li ke mad men ·t he 
people a:re rushing th· s way and that vray; they are 
r.Psorting :f'irst to one scheme ad theD to another 
with the h'ope of' getting peace and contentment. /1 d 
like Mos e s to anc i ent rs·rael, the modern Prophe t-the 
peracher cries out, c,tand still and see the salva tior. 
C 
" 
2 
of God. '11his is a feature in s p i ritual progress th~t 
most of ~s are l i able to over look . It is ot easy 
f'or most of fi beJ.eive that . standing still some timei: 
is a real and trup pa.rt of spiiitual progress. 
Let us learn:-
1- '11hat to star1d shows that we have ·hope, :faith and 
xpection. 
?,- '11hat to stand sti.11 shows that we have composure, 
that, we practise restra i nt and s elf control • 
. - '11hat when we stand still and see wha·t God wish~s -
us t o see,shows that we have a good p osition, good 
si ght and concentration of mind. 
" Let us all ho are journeyi ng through this vaste 
howling wilderness t _a e time ·to hear what God has 
to s ay to us at all times. May we always looK to him 
f' or the only salvation that lasts • 
. • • . . . • • • • • • . . men • •••••••••• 
--
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THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OF THE 
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION OF BUFFALO 
AND THE 
COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT OF MICHIGAN AVENUE BRANCH 
CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THE 
<:JJEDICATION O':f THE G/\l._EW /MICHIGAN <YIVENUE 'BUILDING 
585 MICHIGAN A VENUE 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL FIFTEENTH 
NINETEEN HUNDRED TWENTY-EIGHT 
AT THREE O'CLOCK 
Building open for inspection April 15th to 22nd, 
with program each evening at 8:00 o'clock sharp. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 
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Su.:f .}e" ; VI A YI E 11-b 'o. \ 
£ le YV\e Yl-l .I);-) Cft..- i~ -,~.., L1-e 
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t 
Apr. 1 7 ' :-31 V 
God has laid the -fonnda ti on f or his Church, and any ai 
an.J. , al 1, w·ho wou ld have a a t, in · ts construction 
must eep ve-r i n rnind t he character of -tyh :fou11.datio; 
up on which it is t ,o be erected, and build accordingly • 
. Every vvhe r , in the ' o d of God, the cha ac·ter and na-
ture of' the Church and ·the :foundati on upon v-hich it 
must b P c on s ·tructed are revealed . Ot.,hi:>r f oundati on 
ca11. no man lay than that is laid, vv-hich is Christ 
Jesu s , sa,ys ·the , p ostle Paul . A.rid upon . this roe.:. T 
1ri ll build y Chu ch says t he lvlaster. ·s very thing 
tha is s a t i n the word about the Church an its 
f ounda·tion exp,-,ess solid ity, · irmness - du a bility-. nhis 
is an i mP o"rtant f'act f or al l of us to kee in ind, 
lest ,-re t-r.J to erect upon th sol id f ou dation a 
s tructure of' g old, silver, wooJ hay stu bble . 411 of 
these ateri ala w· en considered. i n conn ction 1nr i th 
the construction of' the Church represent uns ·tabili ty, 
w_ea.Krless. et .us cons i J.er : -
1- ~ e Church is to be a l oI't~ institution. 
2- 1.1h e Church is to be a permane.c1;t i n s ·ti tutio 1 . 
- The Chu~ch is Lu he an attiactive institution. 
4 - '1'he Chu~ his to he i seivicable i nstit ut ion . 
5- '"T'he m terial that enters into . its c o 1s·t ruct,ion 
6- '1'hp charact.,0 r o·r-· those rho are enga g d i n its 
construction • 
• • • • • • • • • • l\.rn. n •.••.•..•. 
' 
Anr. 17 ' 21 Lu_e 14 : 31 M 
I suppose the Chu ch is neve r mo e per1ectl y describ-
than ;,v-hen i t., is sp oKen of' as an army. md we 11 may 
those who corrrpose her membership sing, Am i I a soldie 
of' the cross a f ollower of' the Lamb? A soldier is 
more than loyal pat iotic citizen, more than a s ·G. o:n g 
healthy body, mo're than a brave courageous e1thusias-
man. A real soldier is all this plus intelligence and 
disciplin, t ,raining . And so an arrny is n ot simply an 
agregat,ion of' men,, with the 4.ualities just descr ibed • 
• 
.lu1 army is t ,hat and more, it is an a gregation o men 
organized with off icer s, who ma,;o out the line of' bat-.,. 
tle, ad direct the course o procedure . 
Let us obse~ve that the Church as an army must:-
1- Al-ra:rs recognize God as gene-ral in chief' . 
2- Always g ive the commis sion.Pd of'f' i cers proper recog-
nition. 
3- Al \vays ~ecognize evp y membe"".' of' the a r my as a c om-
rade . 
4 - ..Alvays have very member t aine l unde-r the proper 
of'f'ice"".' . 
5-al •i'fays see to it hat e v8 y TT1em be r _ 01rvs, 
a )his re giment. b ) his off' i cers . c)ho N to ~ec ui ·G· 
nerv soldier's. d) whe~e to get1 e4.u i:9men.t and supp-
l i e s, amunitio. 
i ith th~ p~ivileges that ar'e ours, let us be g ood 
soldie~s of' Jesus Christ • 
• • . • • • . • . • Arn.en • ••.••••• • 
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,!lay 8 ' 21 Heb. 1 3 : 8 
~or 11o s·t a 1 systems a nd i nstitu tions •'fe must be 
constantly changing and adjusting ourselv s. d 
this is a ~e ~ture of thins that most every one n -
_joys. Hence i·t is not an uncommon thing to f ind p eo-
p le who grow away f rom Christ and the Church, f' or 
they chan :re not. 'rhe Church, in all. mat·ters substa -
tial and essen·tial, li e her founder is the same 
• 
yeste day ~o day and f orever. A certain branch of' 
the Church is so organized that where ever y ou g o 
you will f ind her services practically the same, and 
there may be advantag e in such an arrangement. But 
vvhat rre are needing every where is the predominence -
o the Ch~ist s p irit. Le t u s obse~ve:-
1-!J1hat J esus Christ is the same i n his charact r. 
2- Tha·t h e i.S the same in his o:f ice. 
3- 'T1hat he is the same in his autho-ri ty. 
4-'T1hat he is the sarne in his d emands . 
-
5-'1:hat he is the same i n his !-)Urp OS P. S. 
6 - '1:'hat he is the same i n his l ove and el lowship . 
lv'iay rre st,ri ve to be l i _·e our Lord in our stablenes s, 
let us n ot be d i v en about by every 1.rvind and d octrine 
•••••••• ill •• .,!\.men • ••••••••• 
l 
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I 
-fay 8 ' 2 1 V l 
,;!hatever else we fail to· beleive and know abou t God, 
we know he is go od and hol.y. ~nd ;"Te beleiv,e that his 
:family must be an holy fami ly. But we have not g iven 
as much attention as we shou ld give to the necessity 
of each i ndividual, who would enter i nto his family, 
being hbly. Hence the exhortation to eveiy one "Tho 
seeks 'admittance into his family, to be holy •. But 
this is an accomplishment that is ha.rd to reach, in-
deed it is i mp ossible f or us unaided ·to c ome into a 
state o:f h oliness . But God has made p·rovision which 
make s i ·t p ossible f or all · ho will to enter his fam-
ily. He has g iven to us the Ho1y . pirit to be our 
ijeacher, and his Son to be our example ; he has insti-
tut d a sacr d proces s thiough which each of us ~ust 
pass, if we would each the state of h ol iness. In 
·this process we pass through ... epentance, !'egeneration, 
jus·ti i cation and sanctif ication. He has also app oint-
e certaih rell d f i ned agencies to a id us in passing 
through this .. rocess, as the Word, the Church and its 
sacr11.ments, Baptism and the ord ' s Supper. 
1T1he sacr«~ents, to be e :ffec·tual must be used as he 
has prescribed in h i s Word. Let us observe fr om our 
t t that in the new b irth e re born to h oliness 
• 
i 
I Peter 1 : · 15,16 
an in order to be holy e mus t a av · 
1-.~ nA ~ view o~ God 
• 
2 
a) Al oving ~athe . • b)_ loving, ~ ind ~e~cif ul Saviour. 
2 - A correc kno leuge o~ God. 
a)He is holy and ~ishe s us to be holy. 
b) He is just and wishes us ·to b e just. 
3- A r eal love f or Go~ ·which shows itself', 
a) Tn sac:ri f i ce. 
b ) I n 1 oyal·ty. 
4-A real love ~ or God's cau s~ f or which we a rc ever 
-read y and wi l ling to work , and give. 
5- real love f or God 's De ople . Wil l seek to be 
,vi th them to c ommune with them and to work with 
them. 
lay we u se veT.'y mea s tha t God has placed a·t our 
disposal, and g:ro "v in h olines s as he w·oul d have us • 
• • • . . • • • • • /l ... men • •••••••• 
t • 
Jv a,v 29 '21 
Go~ ha~ ade many c eat1res but man alone was made 
·i_n his imai:;:·e, t,hus ·assessing various talent·s and 
abilities. '.11 0 have been made in . the imc ~e . o:f' God· 
places man unde:r the greatest and most irv i ghty- ob1 i-
gations . '.T1he service tonight gives us an opportunity 
to see something of what it means to have entrusted 
to us talents. '.T1o some p e ~sons n o amount that you 
might t;;, ive them vvould be sufficient to give them a ,, 
sta:rt on a successful career. May the pe~1y that ~vas 
given each one holding an envelope in this se·rvice 
to night teach ·the lesson that it was intend8d to 
teach. In o:rdeT for us t o be successful with the 
talents that God has entrustej to us w,e must:-
1-Know their val ue. 
2- Vnow where and how to invest them. 
3- Know the cha·_ acter · of the One who has entrusted 
them and the pu pose f or - hich the,y were entrust-
ed to us . 
Let us rejoice i n the great pribilege of having the 
Hoiy Sn i it to teach us ho w to i nvest that whi ch God 
has placed into ou hands. May we al ays invest to 
his gl ory. 
• ••••.••••• . !\men • •••••.••• 
May 29 '21 Lue 7:44-48 M 
No lif e is so compreri.ensive as the christian lif'e 
Every virtue a nd g ood ctuali ty that are f'ound in any 
other lif'e should be f' ound to perf'ection i n the chris-
tian lif'e. We can never please God b.f simpLf enton ±ng 
our words or .mourning when talk i ng to him, i f' we are 
gruff' and discourteous when talking to his children. 
Nor need we expect to please God by being polite and 
observing the rules of' etiquette simpl,f ti:n the ban-
~uet hall or guest chamber, when we lack the se 4ual i-
ties a lmost entirely when we are in the sanctuary of 
the Lord. May we ya.ke :f'or our thou -'h·t at this time, 
CHRIS~IAN· COURTESY 
Let us observe: -
1-The value of' christian courtesy; a)It keeus us :f':rom 
bein -, selfish. b)keeps d own f'a lse pride. c)I:t make s 
u s charitable and sympathetic with _our f'el.l ow men. 
2- The way that christian courtesy should be cul-tivated 
a) By the study o God 's Word. b)By prayer. c) By 
st~d~ing oui f'ellow men. 
3-~hat christian courtes~ should be practiced: . 
a) I n the home.b)In public life . c) I n the Chu~ch. 
According ·to God' s 11\ford, let us i n love pre:fer one 
ariother. Le t us ot look on our own things, but also 
on the things of' others. 
. 
• •••• ••••••• Amen • ••••••••••• 
t 
I 
_ s . 12 : 6 1{ 
:fJven t'li.ough we ha ve b ei::an redeemed, we sha ll never 
love God a s we should and serve him acce _ t ably, un-
till we lmo r him more per fe ctly. God has n ot brouqht 
us i nto this world, a nd then withdrawn himse1r into · 
some p lace or conditi on where he can n ot be reached.· 
The universe is one gr eat avenue which leads to the 
~hrone of ' God, and t o al l who w-ould_ f i nd him, Kn ow 
him, and do his will he exte1d s a thousand invita ~. 
tions to come boldly unto a throne of grace .· . he 
or ld ' s p otentates and r1-1lers count it a privilege 
'and pleasure to live away :from the great mass of' the 
human family; they reveal themselves 0111 .1 · to these~ 
lect f'ew, and these in turn ma e known, or try to 
make 1rr1own the character and wishes of the p otentates 
t ~~nd ulers . But there is no period in the history o · 
human race, hen God has n ot used every means possi-
,. b le to reveal and ., introduce himself' to his pe ople. 
No agenc.1 that has been used has · orKed more e f'f'ect-
ually to reveal the character, nature and the will 
of' God than his 1-Vords . We can re·adi ly . see . then the 
meaning OJ ou te . t . We can see why the Psalmist 
p laces so great i mp ortance upon the purity of th~ 
1'\Tords of' ou :- Lord. • Let us• learn: -
. ~h.e 
1- .. hat the 1•'\T ords of' /\ Lord are pure be cause they a .e 
1.~ords of wisdom. 
2- That the Words o ... the Lord are pure because they 
a re wo ds of' truth. 
.. hat the Words of' 'the LoTCi are pure because they 
ar ords of' author ity. 
4- .L hat the 11\fords of' the Lord· are pure because they 
are ords of l if'e and power. 
5-That the Vvords of the L ord a e pure b0cause t ,hey 
reveal God to man . 
6- ~hat, th . Words ot the Lo d are pu:re because they 
:rev a l man to hims •1f' . 
Lt us always valu his Words. 
• • • • • • men •••• .•• 
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June 19 ',_,l Phil . 2:5 V 
Yve o:f·:.:,en he r persons d e 1.ouncing- the pretenti ons ot· 
the an who g oes al out with a counterfeit or religi -
on, and saying that rhen the,y profess relig ion they 
it 
wil l ha ve it in reali t .f • Religion as we observe a -
mong men, may be described in many ways, according 
to the way that it is being used. ~:t ome would givA 
y ou the imp ession t ,hat theirs was a worn out .elig-
ion; others would i mpress with the i dea that thei · s 
~as an arti:ficial religion, and still others ould 
g ive you the i mpres sion that the irs as a seconq 
hand religion. But as in every thing else hat we 
want and what the world wants is a standard religion. 
qo our subject is: Up ~ o Date i~l i g ion. It is:-
1- .~xperimental- No·t :formal . 
2- Posi ti ve- Not simpl.Y abs·taining and ref'rai:hing, but 
planning qnd doing. 
3- Practical - Not simply theoretical. 
4-Unself'ish- Interested i n others . 
i-Constant- It lasts . 
r ay each of' us see.;.: to havA the mind o Jesus, that 
we may be ready up to date in o"ur eligiou,3 lif'e • 
.. • • • • • • • • • Jl men • ••.•. o •• o 
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July 17 ' 21 Isalms 27:4 V 
Ps little as we m.ay think about it,the question of' 
ou desi es is a very impo tant on • Desi es st,imu-
late and inspi. e us. It is the business of the mod-
ern me chant, not only to keep on hand what men want, 
but to advertise in such a way as to ma e men want 
what he has on hand. It is the efore the · busine$s of 
men to educate and cultivate the faculty of' desi e. 
so that they may know when to desi e and what to de -
sire. I,1en should have great. comprehensive desi."es, 
and lilre the I salm i st seek af'te them. 
rre have in histo. y, sacr·ed and profane., many exam-
ples of men who have had ligitimate desi es. Bu~ I 
think none of them will se ve us bette. as a stan-
da d, than the one about whom ou text tells us .• 
Let us obse .ve that he had:-
1- 0ne big all inclusive desi. e. 
2-P. . easonable, sensible desi. e. 
lasting desi. e 
l ay we seek earnestly to have the spi. it of the Lo. d 
so that we ay be led in the way of' pu. e desir s • 
• • • • • • • • • • i\ men • • • ••••••• 
t 
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July 1'"/ , 21 Is a ia1 40 : 0,4,i. :r... 
o on0 man, not, even ou Lo --d was aole to discuss a 
suoject o to speak ·n such. a Way as to att .act at-
tention, and the inte est o~ al l the people a t one 
time. But ma ny men have bee.nab.le t,o att act the at-
t .ention o:f some of the people, when an important 
subject, in which they were in·terest.ed was being 
discussed. The position or loc~tion that a man occu-
pies has much to do with the way in whi ch he wil l 
attra ct attention. A m.an on ·a big chau~auqua plat-
f orm, in the legi~ lative halls, or in a cathed .al 
vould be expected· to attract attention; but a man 
in some out of the way place, as in ·the wilde ness 
would hardly be expec ted to attract the attention 
of many people, except the·y happened to ·be in the 
same location. Such was the case with Isaiah, he 
ad all his people were livipg in a wilde ness 
s t ate and so we r e anxious to listen to one of t ,heir 
own numbe, a p ophe"t, who had vision. He saw what 
was lacking among his people, and acco d·ngly mad 
the announcement :found in .the words of ou text. 
~That eve else may be included in the program ~or 
OU gro vth and advancement, if little o no pep-
d th e c an be no real a a tion is made for the Lo er 
t 
I 
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2 
pe. mane t , success. 
Let us ea~n f' rom ou. text:-
1- That . the Lo. d w thho lds himse l f :f. om nat o s _d. · 
• I 
individuals because they make no p . eparation f. o 
him. Il l. Soil uncultiva ted . eceives no e cognitio 
. :r· om God, hence ve get no c 'op. -
In ma ny homes no p rayers ' are o:f:fe ed, hence God 
does n ot come to these homes; :fo his de light is 
in an atmosphe e o:f prayer. 
,, 
2-That the things that hinde God :from coming into 
a nation, a li~e a e p r ide, doubt, unbelet:f, and 
~ea ; these towe up like mountains, but God has 
p romised to emove all of t,hem if we wil l a llow 
him to do so. These hind.r anees passs a way as we 
ea nestly engage in the w·ork of' prepa ing the 
way of the Lo d. 
3- That when we a~ e . eady God will . eveal h i mself to 
us . He wil l make us to unde stand that his glo. y 
is found in its most perfect :fo. min h~s people 
who a e prayerf'ul ly engaged in preparing a way in 
the world :for him. 
Let us remembe . that as we work upon the high way 
of ou God that we have the Holy Spirit to @}:tide us • 
• • • • • • • • t. m n •••••..• 
r 
J 
.P gu. 7 '21 II T i m. 2:1S 
Not many persons like t o study. Mos t pe r sons desire 
to get what is coming to them with out study. 'r he . 
word brings bef'ore us ou-r school d,ays·, the days _ that 
,./ . 
many fa il to value. When the word is spoken . the 
-
school room, teachers and students all come bef ore 
us. So let us dire ct our thought to the subject, 
The Church .P..s 1:. School • . We will consider:-
1-The locat ion and the Bulldings of' ti{e school. 
2-The Officers and teache-rs of' the s·chool. 
'" - Th e Studen·ts and text books of' the school. 
May we always keep in mind the character of' the 
Church as a . school; Let us all seek earnestly to 
k•eep the ·reputation and charapter of our Chur ch up 
to the standard. There are many subject s that will 
clamor f'or our attention. May we always f ollow t he 
lea ding or our great Teacher the Holy Spiri~, and 
allow him to lead us int o all truth. It is impossi-
ble f or us t o do our duty as stewards of the mani-
fold grace of God if we d o n O"t study. We must ~ ot . 
give too much attention t o ·the electives that may 
suit our f'ancy, but we must stick to the one great_ 
text book, the \''ford of God • 
• • • • • • • • • • P.. men •••••••••• 
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lug. 7 '21 Isaiah 4 1:6 V 
There has never been a time, nor will there ever be 
t,ime when some of the membe·rs of the . human family 
will no-t need help • .And this help that they have 
needed has varied according to the particula'r perfod 
and place. So · vai·ious organizations have come into . 
existence, having for their aim to help and aid thosE 
who may be ih need. The question has often arisen, 
has the Chur ch done her part in helping the needy in 
ma·terial substance? Has . she been organized so as to ' 
take care o:f the nee·ds even of her own members? I 
think these questions d~mand our attenti·on, and 
should b e answered. So let us think of the Church 
.As 1: Beneficial Society. We observ.e: -
1-The Chu ch should be ~ntelligent concerning mat,e-
rial conditions in the world. 
2- 1.rha t the Church should teach her members to be 
thrif ty-frugal and saving~ 
:..- - That the ' Church should be prepared, in every way, 
at least, ·to help her own needy. 
Let us remember that we are the greatest o'rganiza·ttol 
in all the ·world, and that we owe much to our bre~h-
ren. Le·t us help when ·there is need • 
• • • • • • • J; men ••••••• 
.A ug. ·21 '21 M 
.A grAat philosophe has said that there is nothing 
great in the world but man, and that ~here is nothing 
2"~ec...e J _ 
Ain man but mind. 'I1he }_postle Faul exhorts us to·· 1et· 
this mind be in you which was also in Christ. Jesus. 
-. 
T 1e. cha racter o~ a man's mind determines the appli~ 
-
cation that he will make of it·. Then the other side 
of this truth is of equal importance, tha t ·the -per-
son or object thought upon .determines the cha·r a cter 
' . 
oj the mind. rr we are poor and helpless and the per -
son a bout whom we are thinking is rich and kind and 
gener ous, our thinking brings peace and rest. If we 
a r e think upon 
Ai l liter a te, ignorant and limited, and we,,,.the chara c-
ters who are literary, cultured,' intellec·tual and re-.. 
f'ined, ou·r unrest is changed into peace and compos-
ure. The grea ter the person or subject upon which we 
sta y our minds the greater rest, pea ce a..nd. composure 
we wi l l a ve. Let us obse rve tha t we shqu.l d s tay our 
mi nds on God, beca use:-
1-His work d ema nds i t . 
2-Men and materi al things fa il u s . 
,··- The mi nd re ceives s atisfaction in no ot h e·r way, no 
other subject is l arge enough. 
1ay we always keep in mj_nd the fact tha t, ·t he p f.l,Ce 
t hat God give s i s p erf'ect , p eace. I t c a n not LJb e im-
p·:roved u pon . Let u s al l s eek t h a t pea ce f ro:rft \ o s a ys 
my pea c e I giv e unto you, not as the world giveth, 
giv e I unto y ou. 
• ••••••• .fl me n •••••••• 
I 
SAp T,. 4 ' 21 Eph. 6:13 V 
o~t men who p r ep re f or uhe ba t le of' lif'e, spend 
f ar mo e t ime, energy , a n d money than mos of' us r e - , 
ali!;e. _A d t h8n Wh8 ·t hey hav e finished T,hei" prepa r -
ation, m ny of' t hem :find themselves WAak a nd in .ffi -
cien-t . Neve before in · he historr of the wo:rld, 1a ve 
man h d pla ced a t, their disposal s o m~ny opportuni-
ti.es , p·rivileges and :facilities as they h a ve ·t o d y.· 
.A d yet he·re has never b een a day when ~here were 
so m ny d isa ste·r ous :failures. It 1·s not out of' !)la ce 
t herefore, f'or those who are interested in the prog-
ress of' t he world and the advancement o the Kingdom 
o serch f' or the ·cause :forthese :failures, ind e e d i t 
i~ our dut y t o d o so. And we should be dil ligent i n 
our serch. ~e should go int o every phase of' life to 
see if we c a n :find the c a use :for this condition. 
Let us look briefly int o the :-
1- Dome ~ ic lif'e. a )Marriage. b) Chi ldren a nd t heir 
Comp nions . c ) Convers a tion and Lite a tu:re. 
2-So c i a l li e . a )Educat iona l or School. b)Business • 
d Ind u s t ry. c )Ent ertainments a nd Amusemen s. 
5-Re l igiou s lif'e. ) Church sA·rvices. b)Conven ions 
Conference~. c ) Cl~b meetings. 
An d now I t hink we are ready t o make the reporu s 
t o wh y so many go down in the b a ttle of life. God 
a s not been taken into a cc ount a s he should b e o"r 
h s been l e f't out entirely. · 
--~------- Amen---------
• t 
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, ent. 11 ' 2 1 ' r k 12:L~Co 3 7 M 
Up tot is time , i this chapter, the people had been 
,\Ta ering and undecided, c oncerning Jesus. 1r hey d i d 
not know whether to take s i des wi th the i r smart lead-
ers, who had b een asking Jesus some very pointed, d i f -
:ficul t uestions, or with J esus who had b een ansv\Terin~ 
every 4uestion put t o him, in such a way as ~o make 
them marvel. But the deciding word was sp oken when 
Jesus asked them a bout his ancestry and mis s i ahship. 
The people immed i ate l y d iscovered his superiorty, and 
no longer cared f or the bosted knowledge of the i r 
leaders. 'I'hen t hey gladly heard his words of wi sdom, 
knowledge and t rut h, that h e was speaking. \Te wonder 
s ome t i mes why others seem t o receive the messa ge wi tt 
gladness, and get so much joy out of i t , when we our-
selves f ind i t d i ff icul t t o receive the messa ge at al l 
and ge t abso lute l y no joy out of i t. Let us observe 
that the gladnes wi th which the people receivA our 
Lord ' s message depen ds :-
1-Un on ·the n Pople themse lves .· They were · pre p a r ed f or. 
His message, b y a ) :Knowle@ge. b) b servation. c)Ex-
perience. · 
2 - Upon t h message . It was a )A l ive m. b) P. comprehen-
s ive m. 6)A pr~ctical m. d ) A persona lm~ e )A posi-
tive m. · 
·-Upon t he essenger. a )Jesus was ever conscious of 
his position a s a messenger.· b)Jesus h ad defin i te 
convict ions concernin g his message. c) Je sus was 
Parnest, honest an truthful as a messanger• d ) 
Je su s v-as ever k ine\ a nd s ympsthetic as~amessenge·r. 
cl e a r and :forceful, t ,ha · 1ve may h ear i t wi th glad-
ness a nd rece ive i t wi th joy. 
---------- Amen----------
t 
I 
I , Co r . 1 6 : F . C. ,~ 4 
Lie ic, ma'"1e up of' a vari ety of circumstances ; and 
in i ts p ogr.ess 1ve pass through many periods , dif-
ferent states and c ond i t ions ; , ome •t i mes we are c old: 
s ome t i mes WA a r e hungry s ome t i mes we a r e :feas•ting, 
s ome t i mes we are t ired and wearry, s om •t i mes we 
are rested and buoyartt . And s o some t i mes ·we are 
asl eep and s ome t i mes we are awake : These various 
c ond i t ions that I have innume r ated demand &ttention 
that the y d o not a l 'Y'ays get, and s o t he i r af'te:r ef'-
:fect is n ot a l ways pleas ant and he lpf ul ·as i t should 
be . In order t o re'ce ive benef i t , pr of i t f'r om these 
various experi ences we must be in the pr oper po s i-
t ion , have :right sur round ings . The i nte l l igent, t,' 
7nan . 
t:rained/\ gets p r of' i:- t out of' every -experi ence through 
wh i ch he passes . The cold wi nds , the warm bree~es; 
the crying, the laughter; t he sadness, the j oy; the 
fasting and the :feasting al l serve to d.eve lp oe and 
to increase the efficiency of' the trained man. And 
so like these other experi ences , sleep should always 
be :reg :rded as a means t o a very imp ortant end but 
not an end in itself. The effect that sleep i s t o 
have upon us depends up on the ay in which we ob-
serve or fail t o observe certain wel l estab l i shed 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
2 
rule 0 • I f' sleep is to b e wholesome t he body must be 
in proper condition, d the mind must be free from 
poisonous thoughts . If' one sleep right he vill be 
very apt t o awake ~ight~ It is interesting to note 
that every form of life has its periods of rest, of 
sleep. ur thought at this tiwe, -is Waking Up Right. 
Let u.,.. obse·rve t hat waking up right includes : -
1-A consciousness of' God's preaence, and a desire 
t o commune with him. 
2-A reoEnition of God's Law to keep us f'rom going 
astray. 
3-Gra t i tude and thankfulness for ·the ip.heri tance 
into which we enter. 
4 - The spir it of' helpfulness, industry and thrift. 
e-The spirit of cooperation with al l the construc-
t ive forces that ~e find. 
6-Higher, more lof'ty physical desires : better homes, 
b ette·r f ood , better conveyances and better busi-
ness. 
7-Higher, more lofty spiritual desires: for God ' s 
people, God ' s work; God's Word and for the songs 
of' Zion.· 
us 
LetAremember that God's stiil smal l voice is call-
ing us vo awake out of our physical, mental and spi' 
itual sleep .. And let us remember als o that the 
thunde'r's of' di•stress and d isaster are calling us to 
awake. Let us not be deaf'. :But let us arise and do 
our whole duty. ----A.men----
I 
, ep · • 2 5 '21 ·ps. 8 3 : 1 
In the ti · e of great d isaster, the subjects of a 
of a great King want to hear him speak; they do not 
alwr1ys know just what they want him to say, but 
their desire is that he 3hould just speak and say 
somethi ng. · 
Some times ~en we thlhnlt that God is silent it 
is because we~d'ot search for his decrees , we have 
not read his 'Communications. I:f God be silent in 
cµiy nation, in any group o:f people or in any indi-
vidual li:fe ; i:f he fail to make promises ; i :f he :fail 
t o g ive commands ; i:f he :fail to direct his forces i ~ 
is because the.re is too much tumult and ·confusion, 
and because men a ·re givin g more at ·ention t o the ir 
fell o v s than they are to him. 
· God is often silent because he is waiting :fo'r , 
us to devel ope so that we can speak Do him and un-
dersta d him when he speaks to us. 
Every child of God .l{nows how God's silence ef-
fects him. If we hear not God 's voice we go astray, 
i:f we hear n ot his voice we :fall into d isaster and 
ruin. 
By his silence, God teaches us:-
1-Not t o speak 11vo11. every sub;jec,:, . i\ e should not, 
speak upo_ t.he s.ubject tha~ does .-not a) Include 
God. b) That aims to do ou·r :fellowman i n jury. 
2-Not t o speak at al l times, simply beca use o~her 
men a re speaking and wish us to speak. We should 
observe a l ways a ) Wh o is talking b)What the occa s-
ion is. 
~-No~ to speak in al l pla ces. We should not speak 
God ' s message in a place ~hat has been dedica~ed ) 
to the ff ork of the ~evil. \ 
I 
ay we make much of the presence and guidance of 
the Holy Spirit, so tha~ we shall know when God is 
speaking and so that vre shall know how t ,o speak to 
him. 
----------Pmen----~---
• 
I 
t, . 2 ' 21 Jon . 14 : 1, ov . 4 : 2 -.., , P ~~ - 11~ : 11 M 
Let not y our heart, be trou b le~. Keep t hy h Part with 
a ll d i lig ence , f or out of it are the i s sues o life . 
Thy Word h a v e I hi~ i n my heari:, , that Imig t n ot 
sin agai nst vhee . _;;.._ _________ _ 
l~v:ery ~v PrP in ·ljhP, 1~ ord , we are taug 1t t,hat the hear 
i ~ thP sourcA of our Th oughts , ~ il l, Emot ions , P f -
:fections and des i res • .And accordi gly W:8 arP exhor-
·ed o t t o lAt the heart be trou b led ; ad to keep 
it with al l d iligenc8 . Th i s , rn ost pe ople sPem t o un-
derstand t o b e necessary . Bu t fr om a physica l or 
sp i r i tua l v i e w p oirtt, j u st h ow t o keep th hea rt 
f ·ree f'r om d efects a..nd i rrperf'Act ions has b een the 
p u z1.:le of' the age s. Every age and school of' thought 
h a vP had the i r remedies. Bu t fr om a phys i ca l v i ew 
poi~t, a l ~ ost every d ay ~e hea r or r ad of' s ome one 
wh o h a s d i ed f'r orn h ear t t rouble . Arid fr om a spir i t -
u , 1 v i e w po i nt, a l mos~ daily we c ome i n c ont,a ct 
wi th men wh ose hearts s e em t o b e d esp e r ately r i ck-
e d . Hence ~we are compel l e d t o con clude t h a t t h e r em• 
edies tha t · have b een u sed , by most pe op Le t o ca re 
:for the physica l and s piri t u a l needs of' the hea rt 
have b een a fa ilure . 
eyon Ft d ou b t the P sal mi st has d i scove:red 1rh a t e v-
ery heart needs t o keep i t c l ean and sp i r i tua ll y 
pure , the Wor d of God hid i n t h e heart,. Bu t or 
most men t ci a p p ly thi s remedy as p ointed out i n ou~ 
t,e ~ ..t is a pui,:;le . Hence t ,h u est i on, Ho w she 1 1 I 
h i e i:,he Word o:f God i my h ear t ? 
1- By re a d i n g and be l e i v i n g t h e Word, we h i d e i t in 
t ,he he a rt. 
2- By prayerfully studying the Wor , Ne h i de i t i n 
t he hea rt. 
,., - By a nplyi g ·,he t e a chings of the Vor d t, o the af-, 
fa irs of' da ily l ife , we h i de i t i n the he ~r t . 
_t:i.s go od seed is sown i n g ood f i rtle soi l ma y vre s ow 
t he Word in our hearts , and reap an a b undant h a rvest 
o:f the virtues that al ~ays groN out of a heart in 
vrhich the Word of' God h~,s b een h i d • 
• • • • • . • • • • Amen • • ••• .•• •• • 
f c· 
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Phil. 2 :L. C. 12,1~ 
' 2 1 Jno. 9: 4 V ------------------n Nho is normal has ·he spirit of ind ustry, ~ 
and a act ive mind . He wishes t o labor and be ·a part 
of the world ' s c onstructive f orces. He sees g eat 
·t a s s in the ma·teri al , mental and sp iritual worlO- to 
be performed, and i f he is normal he wi shes to b e at 
them. Dut the~ are t wo d istinct periods through 
which ~an passes in his industr i al progress : the 
first i s ·that period in ~ which al l thought, t i ne and 
energy are empl oyed in working out one ' s own s a lva-
ti on : the second is the period i n wh i ch one sees his 
own salvation tied up i n the .. salvation of' ·oth rs , and 
he sees ·the necess i ty of getting plans , a p r og·ram 
larger than h i s ow~. He i s n ot satisf i e d with t he 
plans and schemes of his fel low men. a s s een in v a -
. i ous organi ~a tions and societies. He v a.nt,s od ' s 
plans , God 's p r ogram. He i s not even wil li~g f o'r the 
simple s ake of popu l ar i ty, a n d the applause of his 
fe llow rn.en t o accept the ir Church plans and pr ogram 
if t he y have n ot upon them thus saith the Lor~ . 
Subj eot 
' otives ~ or , ork ing 
Let us lea rn tha t me~ ork:-
1- ]'or thei'r own salvation; l\'lental , phys i cal , spirit-
ual . 
2 - For the ir own pleasure, t o get helpf ul e xercise, to 
·to be in congenial company. 
j- ~or h on or and praise, f rom Yel low workers, and 
:from spectators. 
4 - F or the general g ood and salvatio~ of al l . 
5-For t,he -apppov a l and glory of' God."' 
LPt us make the Nerd s of our flaster our motto: I 
must wor.k t,he N" or.ks of him tha t sent me, W"hile it is 
day : the ntght: cometh when n o man c·an Nork. 
a y ~e al ~ays remember - that it is God who worketh in 
us both t o .will and t o d o of his go~d pleasure. 
----------Pmen----------
• 
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c~ 16 , 21 Ca nt . 2:1 \ - ----
Lo P o :f t he beautiful and fragrant i s very d eep seat· 
ed in human nature . Pnd human nature is hardly ever, 
if ever, found enti rely void of the esthetic element 
He1ce most every one l ove s f lo Ners ; they are signs 
a n d symbo ls of true character; A bou Luet or p ot of 
fl owers on a table in a home or i n a vase i n the au-
t o are g ood guides, and will never lead y ou astray 
as t o the h ea.rt and inne r life of a n ind ividual • 
.:.. lowers give sweetnesx to the r oom and even the af~ 
in which they may b e ; they ornament and dec orate 
a ny thing u p on which they may be placed, and they 
mak A beautif ul any place where they may be l ocated; 
they cheer t he sick a n d c a st d own; ·they give added 
pleasure to the joyf ul a n d h a ppy. Then fl ower·s have 
very v a lua ble mi d ica n a l properties. So ve c a n ead{-
ly see why the Holy Spirit describes our Lord a s the 
~ose of Sharon and the L:Lly od ·the . va lley a Our subj·. 
is The Fl owers That .A re Al ways P'ragrant ... 4nd Beau·ti-
f ul. Let us lea rn:-
1- That, f ragrant a n d bea uti f ul are terms used to in-
d ica tA powe r t o Attract. 
2- That fragra nt and b eautif ul are terms us ed to in-
d i cate powe r t o Give Cheer and Comf ort. 
3- That f ragrant a nd bea utiful are te ms that are 
used t o indicate po~er to Give ·Pleasure and De-
l i ght • 
4 - That fragrant and bea utiful are terms us e d to i n -
p owe·r - a bili ty to ,()rnament, Hide !'a ul ts , ~e fects. 
5-1.1.'hat :fra:gran~ and bea ut,iful are t-erms used to in-
d icate powe'r· t o Heal s ickness , cu·re diseases. 
and b eauty 
6- That the FragranceAa bout which we h a ve been talk-
ing aie fr~e f or e very body wh o will enjoy them. 
Ill. Coal miner. S.cavenger . q hirnney s w·eep may a1 1 
wear a bouq uet. 
~A mid t h8 u-gl iness and noxious f u mes of' th i s o ld _ . 
world, 1P~ us enjoy t o the f ull the beauty and sweet• 
ness of Jesus Christ, ou~ Rose of s . and Li ly of V. 
----------Amen---------
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Rev. 22 : L.C.16 
Oct. , 21 Jno. 1 : L. c .4~ 
Yvi th ;: .... 1 1 of our boa sted learning an icn o ,v-ledge, 
most, o:f the hum.an race is in gross darxrr1ess and 
i gnorance ·concerning the great problems tha t are 
constantly coming up :for s oluti on . In a lmost every 
w lk of life there a rP. unkn o n r g i ons t o be dis -
covered. Vhat great plor r shal l we fo llow; what 
grAat xpert shall be our guid? 
Nevir was the world more in need o:f some one 
wh o can speak with a uthority than i t i s to day. In 
most every age s o e one has arise wh o claimed to 
kno Y the ,ray. and t o be a ble ·t o lead the mul ti-tudes 
ou-(j of th0 darknes s and n i gh't . J3ut t oo often their 
path hr.Ve led into gros s er darkness . 
~ ixty seventy and seventy :five years ag o thee 
~Prem.any of our brPthren i n thi s c ountry who were 
il1. bondage and dar k._11.e ss. ~,hey s aw the b r ight North 
~t.,ar and they f o l l owed i t t o freed o:rn and safety. 
~o WA in our bondage and dark.ri .ss · o day ·ca ot 
d o b etter than t o hear our gr at Guid ann ouncing 
him.self the J3r ight and orn i ng Star and summ oning 
al l , h o will o f ol ow him. Our subject is 
1 - r-Chat the ~tar is :for tho s e \Th o ar ·tiraveling i .n-
the night . 1 Te a r e in the night . 
2 - That th Star is r e v a le;i t o those only wh o have 
fa i th and get· i n p osition t o s ee . 
; ,- That, the :"t,ar is a permanen't guid : it shines al -
ways , i n the darkness of th day as in the dark-
ness of the night. 
Let us as1 the fl o ly ~pirit f or visd om so tha w 
shal l a l ways f o l low· this bright and morning :"tar . 
Let us rem.ember" that, he is the ~ay and the truth 
and• ·tihP 1 ife. 
---------Pmen---------
t 
t,t,. 9 : 24 
Oct . 2 ' 21 Prov. 1: 26 V 
~ as rnen, who are norrnal h a ve an a bundance of em oti on 
Pd we express our mot ion in v a rious w ys ; some 
tinies rNe rn.ourn, som_e ti l""<? S .VP sigh, sorn.e t i riAs 9 
cry a n d sorne timAs we l a ugh. I suppose t here is no 
ray i n ~hich we express our emotion t hat is more 
ple a sing and giv s m_ofe sa isfaction tha l a ughing. 
P n d yet I suppose there is no way i n which we ex-
press our e o t ion that is more dangerous a nd t ha· 
needs to be guided with greater c a re tha n ou r l a ugh-
i g. Our subject is 
-L.AUGHING.Leti us observe :-
• 
1 - ~Che dif'f'e ent k i nds of laughter in ·vhich we en-
gage . a ) S illy b) Sarcastic c)I tellige t, Triumphant 
2 - 1 en a d Where vve should laugh. a ) A.'t aJ1y t inie 
;Vhen WP a re a lone . b) When we are i n company t 
t imes wh8n we a re understood and will be helpf ul 
to 11. 
~- At whom we may laugh, not at our superiors, n oti 
a t our i nfer iors, but at our e q u a ls. 
r, ay rrP lAarn how, when and at 11vhom. to l a ugh. 
Let us rPmember that our laughing may d o much 
go od. a n d it ma y do m.uch harrn. 
l'/ a y a llow t ,he"' Holy S9 iri·t to tieach us when and 
wherP t o laugh. 
~-------Pm.en-------
• 
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1 ut. . ·2 0 : l". C. ~4 Shil oh Ba p t . Ch1 
Nov. 3 ' 21 I ~he s . 5 :12,F.c.1~ 
\ ~he r e f' ore, behol d , I send unto y ou p r ophets a n d 
.-v ise men, a n d . cribes. ~6nd WA beseech you brethren, 
to n ow them that labor amon g y ou, a nd a r e ove y ou, 1 
in t hP Lprd , and adm onish y ou : a nd to esteem them 
very highly, in love, f or t he work ' s s a k. 
~ll: nation, or -pe ople, t ,hat · is growing-advanc-
ing, has many unmistakable signs of' progrAss , for 
wh:.ich we a l ways lo ok. But whatever othe signs · of .-.-· 
progress ma y be in evid ence; i f men of n oble charac-
te , l ofty a ims and holy purposes be a b sent, tha t 
natio . , tha t people must be very weak a nd inef f i ci-
ent . 
The mos t valuable a~set that any nati on or 
people h a s , are her grAa·t men and women, ~-vh o h a ve 
vision and know h ow t o determi ne real genuine prog-
ress , in the v a r iou s phases of life . 
In what group of our great men and women ( 
shal l we look f or tho se who h a v e an al l c omprehen-
sive vision and are q ualified t o wa·rn and t o guid 
us i ri the way of life , love and trutp.? In every p e -
r iod o f h i story a nd among a ll p e oples the ans wer 
h a s a l ways been the- same; From .Rome , Greece , Egypt , 
and Isra el and al l the p e oples of ·the world, the 
cry c omes , send us men and women t o warn a n d guid 
us , vho k..11 0 1-v and have a mess a ge fr om God .· 
Th e prophet , whether among the c i v i l i~ed or 
uncivi li~ed has a l ways occupied a very prominenu and 
conspicuous place . He has alwa ys been the v oice i n 
the wild e r n ess and the light i n the darkness . when -
eve one of t hem finishes his work a nd passes 6ff 
(
l t h e stage of acti on , the people h a ve .a l ivays s a ught 
a not h er to t a ke his pla c e . For when t here is n o 
vision t h e peopl e perish. 
ur subj ect f or c onsid e rat ion a t this time 
i s 
THE MP.KING OF P. PROPHET 
In t h e con side ·a tion of this subj ect WA shal l t a ke 
up f ive point s as f ollows :-
• 
t 
Matt. 2 '"'" : F'. C. 34 2 
I Thes . 5:12,F'.C.13 
1-~hA prophet Capaci~y. The subject f or thA p r ophet-
ic office rnus·t h a ve a ) i~ sound body . b)A sound mind. 
and c)A purA heaft~ 
2- The Elements that enter into the mak i ng of a pro-
phet. a ) Environment and a ssociation. b)Menta l and 
moral training. c)Knowledge of God a.nd man ' s dut,y· 
t ,o God . 
3 - The agencies, subjective and ··obj ective that operate 
in making a prophet.a)Consecration and concentra-
ti on . b)Patience the spirit of perseverance . 
c) The Church, the Bib le and the Holy Spirit. 
4 - The L~gitima~e Work of a prophet. { 
a) ~L10 c ommune vr i th God and to obta in his wil 1. 
b) To mingle with the people and learn their needs . 
c) 'J! o preach, teach, warn, comfort and guid . 
5-The Re \ a·rd of a prophet. 
a)~hat which the world gives . b) That which the 
hurch gives . c)That which the F'ather g ives . 
Wi t h the kn owled ge that we have of' the vvo·rld ' s need 
of the prophet, let us do a ll in our power t o help 
prepare thern for the sacred calling the holy posi-
tion that they are t o occupy in ~his o ld world. 
----------Pmen---------
I 
No . 6 ' 2 1 h1 rk 1: :3 5 hl 
Pnd in the morning, rising up a g~eat while before 
d v, hP re · ~u·,and deua~ted into a olita ry place, 
and there prayed • . 
----------------------------------------------------~ 
ThP eligion of Je~us , our religi on is a vital f orce 
and is ever seeking to e~press i tself . Hence e h a V8 
Classes , ,.· cho ols, Churches , Assemblies, P_ssociations, 
Conv .ntions, Insti tu-tes and -Retreats . .L'hus ,:,re have 
come upon a peri od , in our religi ous - sp i ritua l life , 
and activity, whPn we ~ i n i mi~e the individua l a nd 
t1e sec et place . 
We reckon the progress and growth of' an i nst,i tution 
or cause n o t b y the deve lupemen t of' the i ndivi dtial , 
but b y the advancement of' the organi~ation . 
~ he world and the Church, seemi ngly have f' orgotuen 
the experie ce of Ab "'aha.n, Mo se s and the Propheus, 
of' Pe-ter, P,.au l and our Lord himself, when vv-e 'th i nK 
of' growth , progress , dev el ope~ent i n spiritua l life . 
As we al l mµst understand, wh en we thi nk se . iously 
upon this question, the efficiency bf the organ i za-
t i ons memti oned, menti oned a momenu ago depends up o 
the life vi~al i ty a1d f orce of' the i nd i v i duals ~hat 
e·nter into the make up of the organi~ation . Hence our 
, sub · ec·t, 
THE NEEn OF EING ALONE IN SP I RI TUJ~.L Life AND DEVIDL-
6~~MENT. Let us learn:-
• 1- That e need to be a~ one s o that w . may uncovnr 
our own -r;:>erson·a 1 def'ects before ourselve a n d before 
God . 
2 - Th a u A need to be a lone s o that we may b e free 
f' om uhe laws and rules o·f ·men as we approa ch God . 
r:,-'l'hat we need to be al one so that we may give Goj 
chance t o bestow upon us the particular gift a nd ·,t o 
speak the particular message that Ne as ind i viduals 
need. 
l'1 ay we open oµrd ears and hear the gentle voice of 
0 1.C.Y Lo..-.-. alh"b s ¼ o O O l.Nl.. e A.-,.°' -r~ vvi1rh h", Mt . 
- - A . ,.,,II _ 
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IIPete r 1:10 
\'\Therefore t hP r a t,her, brethren, g ive d i l i ge n cP t o 
make y our cal lin g and e lection sure : for i f y ou d o 
these things , ye sha l l neve fal l: 
Nomi n a ti on and •el e cti on, espec i a l l y to an .im-
p o tant positio , are al ,rays expens i ve . 'iuch money, 
time a n d ene gy must be u s e d . Bu t sucessful c a nd i-
dates usua l l y fee l , that it i s time , money a nd ~ar-
gy wel l spent. ?or there a re al ways unce t a int,ies 
a bou t elections. Henq_e every man wh o ~nte . s the c on -
test :feels ~hat h e must d o his best t o prove h i ms e lf 
worthy of the supp ort o:f the e l ector a te, s o tha t i f 
he i s d e:fea ted the resp on sibility wi l l rest upon the 
elec·t ora·te and not up on him. 
In S:Jiri tiua l 1 i :fe , a s i n secular 1 i ·Pe many 
arP callPd but :few are chosen. , Thos e who El.l"~ ambi-
tious r or p ositi on have many and var ious ca l l s t o 
e · :ter ·the c ontest, called b y a gencies that h a ve n o 
p ower t o elect or choos e . ~u t i ~ s9iri tua l li e the 
unceita intie s that appear i n s e cula~ lif e a ll d is-
app ear, «hen the g iven cond i t ions a e comu l ied with. 
~o in our tex t, we are exhorted t o give dil igence t o 
make our election sure . _Our subject is: 
~aki ng Our Nominat ion and Our Ele ction Sure . Let us 
observe :-
1- ~o rh a t WP are eledte ,1 . a ) To cit i zensh i p i n the 
1Cingd om of - God . b) ~ o a p os i t ion i n the Army of 
God . c) ~ o serve i n the cause of God . 
. . 
2- '11hP c a n ~ i cla te must kno w the na~ure of' the~ of fice 
or p o s i t ion , to be f ill ed, a n d tfie~~hat g~ with it. 
3- ~h e c a n d idate a _d the elector a te must h a ve i deas 
i n comm.on . 
4 - 11h e ca:nd: idatP -must stud ~ and k n oN his el e cto-r'a te . 
' 
Le t e a ch ~o~ u s observe the wor d s of our text. 
--~-------Amen----------
I 
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Heb. 12:L • • 1 'l 
I n t ,h i 1r or l d t here a re al ways t wo grou s of' en 
running. ·one grou · is running the r a.ce of de a t h 
ad the ot her group is running the r a ce of lif e. 
One group is ca rnally minded t ,he other group is 
spiri -c,ua lly mind e ~ . One group loo s t o men o pre-
p a re t he 'ATay over which they run, the oth r grpou J ' 
runs over the 1- ing' s high vray, the prepared wa.v over 
which our Lord himself ran~ 
Our topic is The Race Of Life. Let us lea rn :-
1-'rhat the race of li:fe starts and ends in Chris t 
Jesus. 
2 - That in the race of life there are those running 
who s e em t o men to be utterly un:fit to be i n the 
r a ce. There are the Cripple, the Blind , the Poof, 
the d espised and f or~akened, but they all run well. 
~he therA are those in the race or lif8 who sgem 
well prepared f or the race who run very poorly. 
~o e o"f the~e are those vho app Aar to be ver,r go od , 
who read the ir Bibles a great d flal , a -ttend al l 
Church services , sing well and make long ~ra yers. 
~)-'l1h a t there a re certain laNs and rules tha t r.nust be 
observed by all who would run the race of life s uc-
cess f ully; the.f must remember that ·the way is 
stra i t and narrow; that the r e a re trying s~retches 
over vhich they ~ust pass, so they must run wiih 
p a tience , a n d. they must give up the things that 
hi d er t h e ir progr ess. 
P s we run le t us rejoice i n the ~act tha t our Lord 
has journeyed ove r t ,he s a me a y over whi ch we a r e 
runni ng t h e r ace o:f life. 
J 
Let vs keep i mind, a l vvays ·tha t a sure pri~e a -
wai t s .ach one of us a t the end of t,he journey. 
y JP alvays r e mPmbe r t h a t it is our privilege t o 
a9pea l t o him who is t he source of s tength when \Ve 
a r e weak . _Li n d t h at ~A have the assu·r a nce tha t we 
sha ll not a ppeal in v a in. 
----------Amen---------
I 
I 
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·o , 2 1 PS. 116 : 11 V 
Jrer.t christian princ i ples have been g iven us t o 
use i ·l:ihe building of character . ... 6 d the proper, 
helpful use of these principl s e u i res rnqch ~ime , 
thought, del iberation and p·ray .r . 
If i 8 are jud g ed by the c ompany we keep , we are a l-
so judged b y ~he c onvers ation that we use , 
hle are ~o d iscu ss, Has ty Speaking . \Te observe : -
1-~hat hasty speaki1g is d ue t o a lack of self c on -
trol. 
2- ~h at h asty speaki ng is d ue t o a lack of self re -
sepct . 
r - ~hat hast~ spea king destroyes the valUA of our 
statements . 
- '11hat h asty speaking t oo often d oes injusti ce t o 
thP subject or person uncler d iscussion. 
5-~h at hasty speaking sho~s a l ack of in~elligence , 
We have t he bl e ssed privileg t o h a v e t hP Holy Spi';r -
i t to teach us the way that becomes us t o sp aK t o 
him and t o our fe low men . 
Le t us rememb er t hat t h e ,,,.ray in vvhich we express 
ourselves has much t o d o ~i th decic i ng our dest i-
y. Let us n ot speak unt i l we have prayerf ully 
though·t a bout that that we are g oing to d iscuss:, 
11·ay we alw-a.1s remember that we a P. taught in the 
Vord a~ t o ho v we should speak. And «e need n o l:i 
rna.lte the blunder that so many make t o the vv ounding 
of their fAl low me. 
----------P.me --------
Nov. 20 ' 21 Jon. 8 : 7 '7 
~. he huma heart is an irnpo tant , if not t e most irn-
por:tant, par·t o:f our l i :fe . \'JhPT,he1"' vie ·Ne fr om a 
physical or spiritua stand point the h eart occupies 
the most si gnifica nt vital p ositio in ou r make up. 
I · is thP reservoir :from which · g o out the streams 
that make :for li:fe or death . It is the sto e house 
"lhich supplies us wi th the substance -that makes us 
phfsically and spifitually strong or we k. It is a 
Librar_y f'r om which we d raw the mat,eriarl that makes u.,; 
wise, i ntel l igent, g ood , h onest and j~st or f oo lish, 
ignora nt, vi ci ous , d i shonesi a nd unjust. The h ea1t, 
a s a library is l i k e a markPt, it may co tain many 
hPlp:ful m te~ials . But there are a :fe . outstan ing 
art:. i cles , that eve-ry one- must have , i f' he ~v ould be 
stro g and vigor ous ; and n o numbe~ of other art icles 
"lill , can make up f or these out stand ing ones. And 
s o there is one great out standing article or ,v ork 
that the heart as 'a l i brary must have in ord~r t o 
mAet t,he needs of human l i :fe . F e are t o d is.cuss ·at 
·this time The Upper Shelf' In The Heart ' s L i brary 
Vacant . Let us obser ve : _ r_rhat the upper s helf , 
1- Is inte6d ed f or the verv best Wor k s. Works o:f ' od , 
Works of Jesus and the Works o:f the HolY Spirit. 
2- Bei g vacant causes men t o be Ind olent, Ignorant 
and Vicious • . 
~- Is vacant because men are i gn orant o:f the v alu e of 
what bel ongs on it. ~ en are c ~reless and ne gligent 
and thus fa il to put dn the she lf what t ,he,y Kn o!L_ 
be} 0 . gs "- 0 it. Mpn trr t o OCCUPY Ghe shel f llf i t ,h 
someth~ng tJ}a t d oes n ot belong on it 
ay we always keep i mi nd the gr~at and i mp o ~tant 
I 
fact , that ou r heart is the library from which we 
must consta ntly draw . Le t us keep it :fill e d wi ·h the 
VPry bpst . Which is the Word of God • . 
----------Amen- - -------
I 
I 
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Isa 2 : 3 
Ji \. many !)r-> oplP sh.a ll g o and say, om!? ye and lPt 
us g o up t o the ~ountatn of the Lord, to the house 
o~ the a d of Jac ob; and he Nill teach u of his 
ways, and ~e wi ll wal~ i n his ~aths ; f or out of Zion 
shall go :forth the law, and the word of the Lor 
from Jerusalem. 
Not many people take t .ime t o originate thought, t o 
get :first hand i d eas upon the vari ou s subjects with 
wich they are concerned . just a :few·, a very :few 
t ink the great thoughts . Hence the need of text 
books nd school , ~a that these great thoughts may 
b e tra.asmi tted to the masses , vrho can n ot d o or d o 
n ot ta.ire the tiP1e t o d o original ·thinKing . ~L1he ma n 
o:f kn o ~led ge i s the man who copie s and co~mits the 
thoughts of' gre r t men . A very few exam~nat ions t -
4.u irP original thought • . Just commit and :remember 
a nd you 1rill pass . Ou:r subj ect a t this time is ih 
the :form of a q uestion. 
i'lh a t 8chool n o You Attend; And Who Is 'lhe Head 
Te~cher ? Le t us obs1?rve s ome o:f the 
school s tha t men attend. 
1- ~:he schoo l in the home.· 
~-Public sc ools, and Colleges . 
~- conce~t ~nd dance h al l s. 
4 - Theaters a nd picture shows . 
5- Club houses. 
6 - Bc rber ~hops and other places of business . 
7-The streets a nd parks . 
8 - Co venti ons and assemblies. 
9- Bible Schoo~ a nd the Church. 
t ay 'o ' ~ mercy ena b le us t o get into th!? best most 
helpful schools and t o learn the lesso s t h t Nill 
make u s wise un-to s r1 l1Zat ,ion. 
Le t us keep in mind always the great ad important 
f ct that there is one a n d only one great ~eacher; 
and that it is -fae- privilege o:f e a ch one of' us t o · 
ave him f or our teacher • 
• . . . . . • . • . . • Ame!l •••• " ...... . 
,.. 
' 
P s . 3 7: 7 
:,,est i . ·he Lor d , an Na i t "9at i e _ tly f or him : 
n ot thy S(:'lf' beca u se of' h i m rh o u rosnerAth i 
va.v,. becau se or t .,he ma who br i nge'th ;,v i cKe · 
t o :nass . 
r t 
h i s 
ev i ce 
A g oo rest, :\Then i t is need_ed i s f a r bet ·er 
e con omy tha . cont i n ued a c t ivi ty~ 1? 0 be co'nsc iou s· of 
our un ion wi t h t h e great and stron g i s always rest-
ful and re resh i ng . c e ssa tion f r om labor i s n ot 
always a means of r e s t , i n d eed i t ma r b e j ut the o-
~ ~ o s i t e. In order t o get es t, real res ~ we mu st 
kn ow what i s causing t he un r e st. In s e e k i ng r8'3t, 
most persons give t oo much att ent ion t o t h e bod y, its 
f ood, ra i me t , she l ter a nd loca tion. The fa c t i s re~t, 
r Pal rest, d e p e nd s upon t he ·cond ition of t h e mi nd f'ar 
more t h an upon the condition of t h e body. Ou r s u b. -
· ect a t t ,hi s t i me is: 
Th e Res t Ve Need. We observe :-
1-That we need t o rest f rom t h e s e mental c ond i t ions :-
Undue anx i ety, Carnal fear, Su s9 icion , Wor r y a nd 
Content ion . 
2- That i n order t o r est one mus t have these virtues :-
~ai t h and Conf i ~ence i n a J Ou r s elves . b) Others 
c ) God . 
")1tus-l: 
.... _ ~ _
1hat i n ordP r t ,o r es t one" h a v e eourage t o er:t ure 
and t o f i ght . Patience t o work wa i t and watch. 
Yn o v\Tledge · of' God ' s p l an, way · and J11eans . 
- - ~~h at in ord er t o have rest one n,ust p ossess : -
Righte ousness , Justi ce , Honesty, 
5-~.1h,. t in or d er t oh a ve rest one must h a ve : -
Good v i l l, L ove and Peace . 
Le t us f i n d h i m who i ~ h e resting place f or a l l 
vh o beleive i n h i m. 
••••••••••• .A men ••••• ••••• 
t 
DPC . 4 1 21 Phil. 2 : 4 V 
Lo ok 1 o~ e · pry men on hi o N~ th ings , but Pver7 ma 
als o on the things of othe~s. 
t'fp never re.n ·1er ou,... bPS"t sp·rvice un"til ,re h a ve 
krJ. o w·lpdge of' t he means to which we have acc _, ss , ·that 
are ~laced at o ri,... dis~ osal . ~ oo often we think ~e 
h a ve e ~orsted the source of supply, dhPn we h ave 
ust used the little am ount, that we as ind ivid u a ls 
p o <::!ses • Ve would save ourselves a great eal of 1Jn-
ec f essary wo:r'r 1r and a-nn o ,yance, i f we V'T ould just ob-
serve the i njunction of the ft ~ ostle Paul a s g iven in 
our t ,ext . 
ur subject., at this t i me is: 
Fell o·.vship In 8ervice. Let us observe :-
1-1_'ha t i n :fel lowship we renier mo e s_ervice. 
2- t 1hat in fel lowship we rend.er better service. 
~- That in fel lowship service we conserve t i me , ener-
gy a nd r.neans . 
4-That in fel lowshiu we reach a greater varietv of 
people •• 
, y we alwars rec ogniie the importa nce of' the work 
-
t .,o be d one , a n d. le t us t-ry t o d o our p art j_n the 
mos t helpful way. 
Ve shou ld keep in mind al,va.rs tha t our best se rvice 
is n e ver rendered until we rec ogn i ~e the a bility of 
our co vvorke ... s , and give them a cha.nee to help us • 
• • • • • • • • • • .lJ m.en • •••••• • •• 
... 
DPc . 18 ' 2 1 J oh1 ·1: 4 lY 
In hil11 .r s l i e ; and he life was the light of' men. 
--- -- ·----------------- ------- -------------------
L i fe is o:f great variety; physical , mental , an spir-
itua l~ And 1 · al l originates iD onP g :ea· S ou e -in 
xod . Pnd the cha acter and value o:f life depend up-
on he vay that God is etained a s the s ou~ce of 
l ifP. TndeAd affay fr om God therP can be n o rPal life ; 
there may be b e~1tif'ul f or~s of existence, but n o 
eal life . • 
Hhen ,Jesus c a me i nto t h e •it or l d , he ann ou ced as 
his program,Li:fe- Abundan l i fe . No one had ever 
d one i t before, n o one has ever d one i t since. Great 
me had ar i sen in the world and tal ked and phil os o-
phi1.:ed a bou t life. But our text· announces t o us ·a ·· 
m~n wh o has mas·ered al l the se crets of li:fe ; a , man 
who is life i t self. 
Our subject i s , ·what Is 1rhe Sou r c e Of' Your Life ? 
~he s ource of' y ou r life i s r vealed a l ways i ri tn~ · 
:fru i t that y our life yields • . And. they vvho mal{e him 
thA s ource of' their l i fe have:-
1-A abundant life. An a bundant li:fe has a )Vision. 
b)Purp ose , plan. ·c) Metli.od , s~stem . 
2- P beaut.,if'ul li:fe, life ornamented •wi th a ).Meekness . 
b)Kindness , sympathy, l ove . c)Tempe ance, and self-
c ont·r o l . 
S- A c onstan ·, •indepen dent life; n ot dependent up on 
a )Men. b) Mater i al thi ngs . c)Thou~hts and dreams . 
4 - P usefu l, practica l lif~ . A ' life a)That i s n ot 
satis:f i ~d wi th s i mply being g ood . b) That s e eks -t o 
kn ow the wil l of' God . c )'.1:hat cooperates w• i t~h God. 
My WP always remember that i t is our privi lPgP o 
havP God as the s ource of our - l ifA. Let us never 
b e satisfied iV- i t h any othe r s 01.J'r-cp • 
• • • • . . • . • Amen • ••••..••• 
I sa . 60 : 1 
l isP, . ine ; f or t ,h.Y l i ght is co e , a n d thP gl ory 
of the Lor d is risen up on theP. 
--------------------------------------------------
T:. er y ;/Pc. r, since t he b irth of c.Tesus, thP 25th o :ner,. 
f ind s somP p a r·ts of the ·vorld unchristian;. and. some 
of' the p eople,in every pa:rt of thA v- orld unchristian . 
~o we c a n rea.d.ily see h ow t:ti i s ~um.r10ns is a plica ble 
to every age a nd e v ery part of ~he ~orld. All over 
t ,hi wo ld, and. in our o w· country, mul t l ·tud.e s a :re liv-
ing b the fl i c k e ~i ng l i ghts of a1c i ent superstiti ons 
~.
1hey d. o Y1. 0 t 1{n ow tha t the · real Light of the 1iv- orld h a s 
conie. 
ur thought f or the day is :-
The Chr i stma s ~9 i rit f nd L ife . Let us c ons i ~Ar:-
1 - 'i1he Christmas Sp i r i t and the hom.e l i fe -
2- 11~he Chr i stmas and Spi r i t and the s oc i a l life . 
'.:1- 11.h e Christmas ~p i r i t and the bus i ness l i fe . 
4 - ~1 hP Chri stma s ~p i,...i t and the int ,ellect,u a l l i :fe . 
5-
, e Christmas ~pir i t a nd. the Rel.i g i ou s life . 
Let us who k n ow tha t the Light of' the world. h a s c ome 
u~P him ; ~nd uro cl ~ i m him t o the world . Let us seek 
to ve men enj oy thA benefits that h a ve c ome us i h 
t heir f'ullness . 
- - ----------Amen- - - - ----
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